2020 Rates
Lac Seul
Williams Lake Lodge & Outpost
www.williamslakelodge.net  info@williamslakelodge.net
Summer:  P.O. Box 509  Winter:  1525 24th St.
Dryden, ON  P8N 2Z2  Kenosha, WI  53140
Canada  Phone:  (262) 736-4044
Phone:  (807) 808-0267

Main Camp Fishing—Housekeeping Plan Only

- Package 1: $790 USD per adult or $395 USD per child (16 and under), per six day week, plus tax with up to 10 gal. per adult or 5 gal. per child of boat gas, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal.
- Package 2: $830 USD per adult or $415 USD per child (16 and under), per six day week, plus tax with up to 15 gal. per adult or 7.5 gal. per child of boat gas, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal.
- Package 3: $870 USD per adult or $435 USD per child (16 and under), per six day week, plus tax with up to 20 gal. per adult or 10 gal. per child of boat gas, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal.
- September discounted price is 10% off any of the package prices.
- For all packages, arrive on Saturday morning, depart the following Friday morning by 11 am.
- Packages include an 8 day conservation fishing license for each adult. Ontario Fishing Outdoors Card not included. It is needed to get a license. If you have one, be sure to bring it. Outdoors Card and other licenses are available at cost. No fishing license is included or required for children, when fishing with a licensed adult.
- Packages include a “Standard” boat and motor, described on back page, for each two adults. “Upgrade” boats are available.
- Check the accommodations page of our web site for descriptions and photos of our cabins, lodge, and amenities: www.williamslakelodge.net/accomm

Outpost Cabin Fishing—Housekeeping Plan Only

- Package 1: $670 USD per adult or $335 USD per child (16 and under), per six day week, plus tax with up to 10 gal. per adult or 5 gal. per child of boat gas, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal.
- Package 2: $710 USD per adult or $355 USD per child (16 and under), per six day week, plus tax with up to 15 gal. per adult or 7.5 gal. per child of boat gas, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal.
- Package 3: $750 USD per adult or $375 USD per child (16 and under), per six day week, plus tax with up to 20 gal. per adult or 10 gal. per child of boat gas, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal.
- For all packages, arrive on Saturday morning, depart the following Friday morning by 11 am.
- Packages include an 8 day conservation fishing license for each adult. Ontario Fishing Outdoors Card not included. It is needed to get a license. If you have one, be sure to bring it. Outdoors Card and other licenses are available at cost. No fishing license is included or required for children, when fishing with a licensed adult.
- Packages include a “Standard” boat and motor, described on back page, for each two adults. “Upgrade” boats are available.
- Quiet and peaceful setting with access (a 5 minute boat trip) to all main camp amenities. Check the accommodations page of our web site for a description and photos: www.williamslakelodge.net/accomm

Bear Hunt—Gun or Bow—Main Camp—Housekeeping Plan Only

- $1990 USD per person, per six day week, plus tax with up to 10 gal. of boat gas, per person, included. Additional boat gas used will cost $8.75 per gal. Arrive on Saturday morning, depart the following Friday morning by 11 am. No early arrivals or late departures.
- Includes cabin and “Standard” boat and motor, described on back page.
- Includes bear hunting license, and an 8 day conservation fishing license. Bear export permit is not included. Ontario Hunting Outdoors Card is not included. It is needed to get licenses. If you have one, be sure to bring it. Outdoors Card and other licenses are available at cost.
- For more details, check here: http://www.williamslakelodge.com/bear.html
Non-Refundable Deposit and Final Payment Options

- Fishing packages non-refundable deposit: $300.00 USD per adult, $150.00 USD per child; Hunting package non-refundable deposit: $500.00 USD per person. Personal checks are accepted for deposits only, payable to Williams Lake Lodge. Final payment is due at departure in US cash, traveler's checks, cashier's check, VISA, MasterCard, or Discover. If paying by credit card, a 5% processing fee will be added to your bill. We do not accept debit cards.

Boat Options

- **Standard Boat-Crestliner Kodiak 40HP**: 18’ Crestliner Kodiak with flat, vinyl-covered floor; casting deck; pedestal seats; Lowrance color sonar (no GPS); 40HP, 4 stroke, electric start Yamaha motor with manual tilt. This boat is included with the package price.
- **Upgrade Boat-Crestliner Kodiak 50HP**: 18’ Crestliner Kodiak with flat, vinyl-covered floor; casting deck; pro upgrade pedestal seats; Lowrance Elite 4 or Hook 4 color sonar with GPS (including a good base map of the lakes); 50HP, 4 stroke, electric start Yamaha motor with power tilt. $150 extra per boat per week.
- **Upgrade Boat-Crestliner Kodiak 60HP**: 18’ Crestliner Kodiak with flat, composite floor; casting deck; pro upgrade pedestal seats; rear mounted Humminbird Helix 7 CHIRP sonar/GPS (including a good base map of the lakes); front mounted Lowrance color LCD sonar; front mounted Minn Kota Terrova 80# thrust, i-Pilot equipped trolling motor with remote control; 60HP, 4 stroke, electric start Yamaha motor with power tilt. $300 extra per boat per week. Go to www.williamslakelodge.net/boats for more details.

Fishing Guide Service

- $170.00 USD per 8 hour day per party of two. $35.00 USD for each additional person in the same boat or a following boat. Gratuity not included. Book your guide when you reserve your cabin, if possible.

Other Services Available At Additional Cost

- Live Bait.
- Use of lodge phone - $1.00 per minute.
- Shopping pickup - 10% pickup charge.
- Towel Service - $2.00 per day or $10.00 per week, per person.